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		untitled1: Sheena Lahue

		untitled2: AS

		untitled3: 02/14/22

		untitled4: Irregular flow/moving pain throughout body,stiffness,chronic inflammation, stress,eczema,lowered immunity+ fatigue

		untitled5: settle pain+inflammation,encourage smooth flow+cardio circulation,nourish liver,kidneys,skin,mood,boost immune/energy

		untitled6: Neut/Cool,inflammatory conditions of connective tissue, psoriasis,eczema,psoriatic arthritis, fibromyalgia,autoimmune

		untitled7: Warm/neutral,anti-inflammatory,antinociceptive,anti-spasmodic,fatigue/depletion,fibromyalgia,autoimmune,cardio tonic

		untitled8: Slight Warm/Neut,tonifies Kidney/Liver, weak muscles,increases circulation lower body/back/feet,eye health,BLDsugar

		untitled9: Warm/Dry, calming adaptogen,restorative, fatigue+stress, auto immune conditions, liver regeneration+glutathione up

		untitled10: Cool/Moist, dig bitter+prebiotic, reduces LDL/VLDL/Triglycerides,liver tonic+hormone excretion,early fatty L,BLD sugar

		untitled11: Neut/Cool,nourishes cartilaginous tissues, strengthen ligaments+tendons, cardio tonic effects, hemorrhoids,dry cough

		untitled12: Cool/Dry, liver congestion,irritability,cardiac circulation,reduce VLDL, down regulates immune inflammatory processes

		untitled13: Cool/Dry, clears Liver wind, antispasmodic, fibromyalgia,back pain,intercostal pain and sore muscles

		untitled14: Neutral/Dry,circulatory tonic, moves blood, tissues that feel sore,low back pain,venous insufficiency+ hemorrhoids

		untitled15: Saraparilla/Smilax regeli

		untitled16: Ashwagnadha/Withania somnifera

		untitled17: Goji/Lycium chinese

		untitled18: Schisandra/Schisandra chinensis

		untitled19: Dandelion/Taraxacum officinale

		untitled20: Solomon's Seal/Polygonatum biflorum

		untitled21: Dan Shen/Salvia mitiorrhiza

		untitled22: Black Cohosh/Actaea racemosa

		untitled23: Horse Chestnut

		untitled25: Musculoskeletal System

		untitled26: Musculoskeletal System

		untitled27: Heart/Cardiovascular 

		untitled28: Liver/Gallbladder

		untitled29: Liver/Gallbladder

		untitled30: Musculoskeletal System

		untitled31: Liver/Gallbladder

		untitled32: Heart/Cardiovascular 

		untitled33: Heart/Cardiovascular

		untitled35: (-)

		untitled36: 2 

		untitled37: (o)

		untitled38: (+)

		untitled39: (+)

		untitled40: (o)

		untitled41: (+)

		untitled42: (-)

		untitled43: (o)

		untitled44: (-)

		untitled45: 1.75

		untitled46: 1.5

		untitled47: 1

		untitled48: 1

		untitled49: 1

		untitled50: 1

		untitled51: .50

		untitled52: .25

		untitled53: Topical Eczema and mild pain soothing Salve:Gotu Kola 2prtCalendula 2 prtPlantain 3 prtSt. John's wort 2ptrLavender EO 7-10 drops (per 30ml size container)-Gotu Kola/Centella asiatica- Cool/Moist- inflammatory for skin or connective tissue disorders that are hot and inflamed, damp heat eczema.-Calendula/Calendula officinalis- Neutral/Dry- Topical infections, inflammation and vulnerary. -Plantain/Plantage major- Cool/Slightly moist- Vulnerary for red and inflamed skin, eczema and rashes-St. Johns Wort/Hypericum perforatum- Cool/Dry, Nerve pain or hypersensitivity, vulnerary, bites, burns or inflammatory tendonitis -Lavender/Lavendula angustifolia EO- sensitive skin, muscle aches, tension and painSlather liberally on inflamed skin or eczema patches

		untitled54: Diet Recommendations :Your new food eating plan looks great. Lots of fresh veggies,fruit, protein, nuts/seeds and plenty of water in this program. It is well spaced throughout the day and looks like it is satisfying. One note about raw vegetables, are that they can dampen down our digestive fire and as you have experienced, create gas. As we are still in winter months, consider focusing on meals that are not completely cold. Salads can by warmed with the addition of cooked root vegetables or squash,warm chicken and or a hot soup with salad.  Supplement Recommendations:-PEA supplement by AOR take 400mg capsule 1-3 times daily with or without foodPalmitoylethanolamide (PEA) is a derived from fat. It is found in egg yolks, meat and soy lecithin. PEA binds to cells in the body and reduces pain and swelling. It has shown to be supportive for chronic pain, act as an anti-inflammatory, boosting for the immune system and offer neuro-protection. -Alpha Lipoic Acid by Canprev  take 600mg 1x daily with mealsAlpha Lipoic Acid acts a potent antioxidant providing protection from free radicals and supportive for nerve health, cardiovascular function and glucose metabolism. -Bromelain supplement by NOW take 500mg capsule 1-2x daily with mealsBromelain is a enzymes derived from the stems of pineapples. It is helpful to support joint comfort and relieve soreness from overused muscles. It supports digestion, particularly protein digestion. Movement and Lifestyle recommendations:Movement you enjoy can help to decrease pain, brings oxygen into the cells, improve cardiovascular circulation and is beneficial for the skin. Find time to add movement you enjoy to your day and if possible, get your heart rate up daily. -Spend time just letting your mind be empty even if it is only a few minutes a day. Enjoy some long deep breaths and smile :) you are doing great!
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		untitled1: Rachel Langevin

		untitled2: AS

		untitled3: 2-14-2022

		untitled4: PSA Psoratic arthritis, depleted immune system, chronic inflammation&pain, weight gain, fatigue, stress and anxiety

		untitled5: Support the immune system, reduce inflammation & pain, support insulin health, nourish the nerves

		untitled6: Slightly warm, moist, strengthens the immune reservoir, down-regulate excessive immune response,

		untitled7: Cool, moist, frequently used for inflammatory skin conditions, anti-inflammatory, 

		untitled8: Warm, neutral, helps re-regulate the immune system, mildly lowers blood pressure, anti-inflammatory activity

		untitled9: Warm – Hot, Dry, reduce blood sugar, inhibits inflammatory pathways within the body, impacts pain receptors

		untitled10: Cool, dry, relieving painful arthralgias and inflammation of connective tissue, anti-inflammatory, antinociceptive

		untitled11: Neutral, slightly cool, moist,  nourish cartilaginous tissue, anti-inflammatory, 

		untitled12: Cold, Dry, alterative, anti-inflammatory, effective for treating psoriasis, eliminator to the immune. system

		untitled13: Cool, Neutral, Analgesic, anti-inflammatory, antispasmodic for muscle pain, stiffness and soreness

		untitled14: Slightly warm, nervine, useful for anxiety, anti-inflammatory, antidepressant

		untitled15: Astragalus membranaceus/ Astragalus

		untitled16: Arctium lappa/ Burdock Root

		untitled17: Ganoderma lucidum/ Reishi

		untitled18: Curcuma longa/ Turmeric

		untitled19: Harpagophytum procumbens/ Devil’s Claw

		untitled20: Polygonatum biflorum/ Solomon’s Seal

		untitled21: Mahonia aquifolium/ Oregon Grape

		untitled22: Dioscorea villosa/ Wild Yam

		untitled23: Rosa gallica/ Rose (flowers)

		untitled25: Immune System

		untitled26: Immune System 

		untitled27: Muskuloskeletal System

		untitled28: Nervous System

		untitled29: Musculoskeletal System

		untitled30: Musculoskeletal System

		untitled31: Immune System

		untitled32: Nervous System

		untitled33: Nervous System

		untitled35: +

		untitled36: 1+1/3

		untitled37: 0

		untitled38: 0

		untitled39: +

		untitled40: -

		untitled41: +

		untitled42: -

		untitled43: -

		untitled44: 0

		untitled45: 1+1/3

		untitled46: 1+1/3

		untitled47: 1

		untitled48: 1

		untitled49: 1

		untitled50: 1

		untitled51: 1/2

		untitled52: 1/2

		untitled53: Tea Infusion: This herbal tea is useful in lowering blood glucose levels & blood pressure, support the nerves and reducing anxiety & inflammation while bringing energy to the brain and reducing mental fog.

Gotu Kola-5-10g dry herb

Holy Basil-5-10g dried leaf

Hawthorne-5g ground dried berries and/or flowers

Rose-5g dried petals

Cinnamon-2-5g dried powdered bark


This dry herbal tea is to be infused with hot water for one hour before consuming. Please drink daily during the day time, due to the stimulation it will bring to the brain avoid drinking before bed.


		untitled54: Supplements:
Please continue taking your Vitamin D, ensure you match each 1000 iu dosage with 45 mcg of Vitamin K2 to a daily dosage of 90 - 150 mcg of the K. K2 can be found in foods such as egg yolks from pastured hens that peck the ground, 100% grass finished beef and fermented foods such as kraut as well the intestines also produce this fat soluble vitamin
 
Continue taking your Collagen and Omegas please ensure that the dosage is equal to 800 mg DHA/500 mg EPH. A great brand Carleson’s or Green Pastures Fermented oil.

Magnesium Glycinate a daily dose of 250mg-500mg. If you notice that your bowel movements become to loose please lessen the dose

Nutrition:
Amazing work on your nutrition protocol, please ensure to include what time of year it is and adjusting the amount of raw foods depending on the time of year. Because it is winter, please try to incorporate more cooked veggies rather than raw. A great way to do this is to incorporate soups that are packed with veggies

Movement:

Continue with your walking and your embodiment practices/hobbies. Another gentle movement I would recommend to your daily activities that should not increase pain or inflammation is a QI gong practice, here is a free YouTube class https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_6Y8QSVyYhM
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Cheryl Cook


A.S


Feb 18 2022


throbbing pain, fibromyalgia, psoratic arthritis, liver stress, pre hypertension, hemmeroids, varicose, hormonal moodiness


reduce pain, reduce inflammation & stagnation, support liver function and horomone clearance, support veinous health


anti inflammatory, hepaprotective, nervine, calms shen, immune amphoteric, cardiovascular support


anti inflammatory, calms shen, cardiac trophorestoritive, supports veins/capillaries/artaries


nourishing adaptogen, anti inflammatory, immune amphoteric, antinociceptive, antispasmodic, fatigue


muscoloskeletal pain, anti inflammatory, blood stagnation, hemorroids, arthritis, skin conditions


cooling, muscoskeletal pain, specific to arthritis, fibromyalgia, antispasmodic, hormonal depression/disregulation 


moistening, nourishing adaptogen, immune amphoteric, hepatoprotective, deficient kidney yin/yang from chronic illness


moves blood, anti spasmodic, anti inflammatory, varicose veins/hemmeroids, throbbing pain, stagnation


anti inflammatory, reduces blood stagnation, stagnant liver qi, hepatoprotective, nervine, carminative, nootropic


anti inflammatory,immune amphoteric, hepatoprotective, spleen/kidney qi, stablize blood sugar,  harmonize formula 


Reishi/ Ganoderma lucidum


Hawthorn leaf, flower, berry/ Crateagus spp


Ashwagandha/ Withania somnifera


Teasel/ Dipsacus spp


Black Cohosh/ Actaea racemosa


Cordyceps/ Cordyceps sinensis


Horse Chestnut/ Aesculus hippocastanum


Rosemary/ Rosmarinus officinalis


Licorice/ Glycyryrriza glabra


Liver


Heart


Immune


Liver 


Heart


Immune


Heart


Liver 


Immune


+ 2.5


-


0


-


0


+


+


0


-


2


2


1


1


.75


.25


.25


.25
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Formula 2 is a Bitters forumla (tincture).  Take 2 ml in water up to 3 times a day.  
Bitters stimulate the flow of digestive juices, aid the liver in detoxification, improve nutrient absorption, help stabilize mood 
and increase feelings of being grounded, reduce inflammation.  Help balance blood sugars. Improve skin via alterative 
action.  Balance cholesterols, increase catalase activity, support weight loss, clear excess horomones and metabolic 
waste during intentional weight loss.  


Dandelion leaf, root 2.5
Artichoke/ Cynara scolymus 2 
Blessed Thistle/ 2
Hibiscus 2
Fennel seed 1
Ginger .5


Dandelion-  drains damness/aquaretic, bitter tonic, cholagogue/cholertic, nutritive, hepatosupportive


Artichoke-  sluggish liver, bitter tonic, balance horomones, hepatoprotective


Blessed Thistle- bitter tonic, improves absorption of nutrients, improves liver function


Hibiscus- delicicious, sour, pretty, anti-hypertensive, anti inflammatory, balances blood sugars, hepatoprotective


Fennel- carminative, regulates Qi, eases digestion, potentially hepatoprotective


Ginger- carminative, reduces stagnation, circulatory stimulant, anti inflammatory, can improve arthritis by moving blood


Diet- Your diet plan looks excellent, I checked out the Livy system and it seems well balanced and sustainable.  It will help 
you to absorb more nutrients, and take your body less energy to digest if eating cooked vegetables over fresh.  It is still 
important to get some digestive enzymes in via raw foods, I suggest broccoli sprouts as they improve liver clearance.  I 
encourage you to include a lot of cooked brassicas and sulphur rich veggies in general.  It can be helpful to stir fry a large 
panful of veg like cabbage or brocolli and keep in the fridge to add to dishes to increase consumption at times of the day 
you might not be up for food prep.  Bulk cooking in general can be very helpful when focusing on improving nutrition.  
Bone broth is an excellent source of protein and collegan and can help heal hut health and improve absorption.  


Excercise- Keep up the good work with the walking!  As your stamina increases, add in hilly terrain and or small strap on 
weights for added benefit.  Incorporate gentle stretching, sometimes it feels better to stretch while already in the water. Be 
careful not to over extend/ push the strech if doing so in warm water, like the hot tub.  Balance boards can be a good, low 
impact way to strengthen muscles around leg and hip joints, as well as improve core strength.  You can use a table or 
chair to stabilize yourself while doing squats on the balance board.  Building up strength makes it easier and safer to take 
on challanges like hills.


Lifestyle- You have a lovely array of hobbies!  Keep making time to nourish yourself in this way.  


Please keep up with your current supplements and add in the following to support liver functioning, and decrease 
inflammation, always source high quality supplements.


Milk Thistle- standardized extract to 70% silymarin.  Alora Naturals is a good product option.


Tumeric- 500-100mg/daily of a whole food tumeric supplement  w/ piperine 


Palmitoylethanolamide (PEA)-  300-600mg/daily


Skin care-  I have incluced a Calendula oil to apply topically to your psorisis as needed for relief from flaking and itching
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		untitled1: Patrick Kooyman

		untitled2: AS

		untitled3: Feb. 14, 2022

		untitled4: Psoriatic arthritis, chronic pain & inflammation in connective tissue & joints, blood stagnation with irregular qi flow.

		untitled5: Regulate immune excess & aid elimination. Reduce inflammation & pain. Move blood. Protect connective tissue & joints.

		untitled6: Reduce overactive immune response of psoriatic arthritis, downregulates inflammation, improves blood circulation.

		untitled7: Reduce skin/connective tissue inflammation of psoriatic arthritis, clears heat/relieves stagnation. Tridoshic rasayana.

		untitled8: Alterative, for inflammation of skin/connective tissue, immune regulator for psoriatic arthritis, mild hepatoprotective.

		untitled9: Analgesic, antinociceptive, antiinflammatory for painful arthralgias of connective tissue, relieves wind conditon

		untitled10: Analgesic, antinociceptive, moves blood, relieves stagnation, alterative.

		untitled11: Systemic antiinflammatory, treats arthritis with heat signs, mild immune amphoteric, astringent to vasculature

		untitled12: Antiinflammatory, quickens and moves blood, relieves pain, osteoprotective.  

		untitled13: Nutritive alterative, enhances metabolism/stimulates thyroid, antiinflammatory, controls blood sugar, for arthritis 

		untitled14: Antiinflammatory, enhances circulation, enhances other herbs, nootropic for fatigue, supports vasculature, cholagogue

		untitled15: Baikal Scullap root

		untitled16: Gotu Kola leaf

		untitled17: Sarsaparilla root

		untitled18: Devil's Claw root

		untitled19: Corydalis root

		untitled20: Cat's Claw bark

		untitled21: Achyranthes root

		untitled22: Bladderwrack (or Kombu/Wakame if available)

		untitled23: Rosemary leaf

		untitled25: Immune

		untitled26: Musculoskeletal

		untitled27: Immune

		untitled28: Musculoskeletal

		untitled29: Blood

		untitled30: Immune

		untitled31: Musculoskeletal

		untitled32: Blood

		untitled33: Blood

		untitled35: (-)

		untitled36: 2

		untitled37: (+)

		untitled38: (0)

		untitled39: (-)

		untitled40: (-)

		untitled41: (+)

		untitled42: (0)

		untitled43: (+)

		untitled44: (0)

		untitled45: 2

		untitled46: 2

		untitled47: 1

		untitled48: 3/4

		untitled49: 3/4

		untitled50: 3/4

		untitled51: 1/2

		untitled52: 1/4

		untitled53: Your main tincture (formula one) is working primarily to address your psoriatic arthritis, pain and inflammation. Please know this formula must be taken consistently, three times a day, in order to do its work.

Formula two is a tea, which is complementary in action to your tincture formula. The tea provides general support for healthy metabolism and function of your organ systems, including: Digestive system, cardiovascular system, liver and kidneys. This tea will also be helpful for promoting weight loss, reducing water retention and improving energy. 

To brew the tea, steep 1/2 cup of herbs in 2 cups of water. Before measuring out the herb, give the bag a good shake to ensure the different herbs are evenly mixed. Pour freshly boiled water over the herbs, then steep covered for 30 minutes. Ideally drink 3 cups daily, half an hour before your meals. If that sounds like too much, try and drink at least 2 cups of the tea daily, whenever you can fit it in.

Hibiscus flower 2 parts
Holy Basil leaf 2 parts
Hawthorn flower 2 parts
Dandelion leaf 2 parts
Calendula flower 1 parts
Angelica root 1 part
Fennel seed 1/2 part

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Rationale:
Hibiscus flower - lowers blood pressure & reduces inflammation, soothing diuretic, mild hepatoprotective
Holy Basil leaf - mild adaptogen for fatigue, regulates blood sugar & cholesterol, supports liver enzymes
Hawthorn flower - cardiac trophorestorative, stabilizes connective tissue & inhibits inflammatory damage
Dandelion leaf - nutritive, K sparing aquaretic, antiinflammatory, bitter tonic, cholagogue/choleretic, hepatoprotective
Calendula flower - tonifies liver & kidney yin, antiinflammatory, mild alterative for arthritis, increases capillary integrity
Angelica root - antiinflammatory, warming bitter tonic, carminative, choleretic, hepatoprotective
Fennel seed - aromatic carminative, sweet flavour profile, antiinflammatory, diuretic


 

		untitled54: Please follow up in 6 weeks, so we can evaluate your progress and adjust your formulas appropriately.

Diet: I'm very happy with your new diet protocol. The focus on proteins, leafy greens, vegetables, healthy fats and healthy snacks is excellent and will be very supportive. Within this  diet, I have some recommendations to optimize your nutrtion:
1. Please eat most of your vegetables cooked, and eat your foods warm or at room temperature, rather than cold. Raw vegetables and cold foods tend to take more energy to digest, and the nutrition may not be as easily absorbed. 
2. Eat as much fish as you like, particulary cold water salmon, steelhead trout or arctic char. These fish are an easy and rich dietary source of omega-3 fatty acids, which help keep your inflammation responses in check.
3. For your leafy greens, emphasize chard, kale, microgreens, sprouts, and really anything that isn't plain old lettuce.
4. For your vegetables, eat the rainbow. Brassicas (broccoli, brussel sprouts, kale, cabbage) are excellent to include regularly, and should be steamed or cooked before eating, as they can slow metabolism if large amounts are eaten raw.
5. Beans, nuts and seeds should be soaked in water overnight, then drained and rinsed before eating or cooking with them. This helps to make them more digestible.
6. Source naturally raised, hormone & antibiotic free animal proteins as much as possible.
6. Broth: Save any animal bones and vegetable scraps in the freezer, till you have enough to make a pot of broth. Let the broth simmer all day, or in a slow cooker overnight. This broth is very nourishing and can be used in many dishes.

Supplements:
Elk Velvet Antler, take 500 mg, 3 times daily. This supplement is very helpful for reducing the pain and inflammation of arthritis, and builds the resilience of joints and connective tissue. The New Earth Organics brand has excellent elk velvet antler, sourced from Canadian farmers with humane animal husbandry practices. You can eat this as a powder (1/2 tsp is about 500 mg), or you can put it into 00 size capsules (available at most health food stores). The 00 capsules fit about 500 mg, so it would be 1 capsule, 3 times daily. If you use elk velvet antler as an ingredient in foods, don't cook it, because some of the beneficial qualities are lost with heat. It can be sprinkled over foods at room temperature, and has a rich meaty/brothy flavour.

Please continue with your current supplements, and with your use of Cannabis CBD and THC products as you have described. It sounds like they are helping and I'm glad you have access through a dispensary with knowledgable staff.
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Sophie Deluca


AS


February 14, 2022


Autoimmune pain (psoriatic arthritis, psoriasis, fibromyalgia), depleted nervous system, venous insufficiency


Nourish and regulate immune system & HPA axis, support vascular integrity & liver clearance, move blood & qi


Calming adaptogen, anti-nociceptive, anti-inflammatory, & antispasmodic, immune amphoteric, hypertension


Inflammatory connective tissue disorders, psoriasis, psoriatic arthritis, rasayana, immunoregulator, nervine


Clears blood heat, alterative, inflammatory conditions, enhances lymphatic circulation, immunoregulator


Autoimmune conditions with inflammation, antioxidant for liver, support heart, reg blood sugars, support capillaries


Systemic anti-inflammatory, hepatoprotective, reduces blood sugar, supportive to cardiovascular system


Clears liver wind, fibromyalgia, analgesic, intercostal pain, antispasmodic


Moves blood, relieves stagnation, analgesic, antispasmodic for liver wind


Moves the blood, circulatory tonic, venous congestion w/ poor integrity, hemorrhoids, varicose veins, bruising


Circulatory tonic, peripheral circulation, reduces insulin resistance, immunoregulator


Withania somnifera (warm, neutral)


Centella asiatica (cool, moist)


Smilax regelii (neutral-cool, moist)


Embllica officinalis (cool, dry)


Curcuma longa (warm-hot, dry)


Actaea racemosa (cool, dry)


Corydalis yanhusuo (cold, neutral)


Aesculus hippocastanum (neutral, dry)


Cinnamomum verum (warm, dry)


Immune System


Cardiovascular System


Immune System


Liver/Gallbladder


Liver/Gallbladder


Cardiovascular System


Cardiovascular System


Liver/Gallbladder


Immune System


(+) 2


(+)


(o)


(o)


(+)


(o)


(-)


(-)


(-)


2


1.5


1.5


1


1


0.5


0.25


0.25
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Tea


2 parts Hibiscus
2 parts Olive leaf
2 parts Linden 
2 parts Nettle leaf
1 part Bilberry leaf
1/4 part Cinnamon bark (C. verum)


Aim for 2-3 cups daily. 


Rationale: This tea is strongly antioxidant and helps to stabilize blood sugar levels, lower triglycerides and LDL/VLDL 
cholesterol, reduce inflammation, and lower high blood pressure. It also provides soothing support for the nervous 
system and promotes circulation. 


Brew in an open vessel such as a jar and/or tea pot at a ratio of 1 tablespoon of herbs per cup of boiling water. Avoid 
using a tea ball, allow the herbs to expand and fully hydrate. Pour boiling water over herbs and cover. Steep for 
between 15-30 minutes, strain, and enjoy. 


I applaud you for advocating for yourself and trusting in the intelligence of your body. 


SUPPLEMENTS
— Introduce Milk Thistle supplement to protect and support the liver. Silymarin complex 70% minimum. Take 2 
capsules daily. Alora naturals is a brand option.  
— Consider trying a PEA supplement indicated for chronic pain and inflammation. Dosage: 300-600 mg twice daily. 


DIET
— Great work for beginning this new food journey! 
— I suggest leaning into cooked foods, such as steamed vegetables, as this will support your digestive system. Raw 
vegetables can be very cooling to our digestive fire and can take more energy to break down and absorb the 
nutrients. Soups and stews are really great winter options. 
— Including lots of cooked cruciferous vegetables will support healthy liver function to better clear the byproducts of 
inflammation. Examples include brocolli, kale, chard, collards, radishes, cabbage, and arugula. 
— If you would like more nutrition guidance, I highly recommend the free and virtual observation clinic at Pacific Rim 
College with instructor Hillary Krupa: https://pacificrimcollege.janeapp.com/#/holistic-nutrition-instructor


LIFESTYLE
— I recognize that finding just the right amount of movement to not aggravate your pain is key. In addition to your 
walking, consider a gentle movement exercise, such as the following 20 minute Qi Gong routine, when it feels 
available to you: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=cwlvTcWR3Gs&ab_channel=EightPieces
— Alternatively, if you have an exercise ball, you can support lymphatic movement by bouncing up and down on the 
ball. Another option is to alternate between hot and cool water (not freezing cold) in the shower to support circulation 
of lymph and blood. You could experiment with putting one limb into the water at a time as not to shock the system.  
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Amy Hall


A.S.


February 14, 2021


Inflammation, chronic joint and connective tissue pain, PSA , fibromyalgia, auto immune, anxiety, depression


Reduce inflammation, anxiety and depression, nourish + relieve pain in joints + connective tissue, balance immunity


(warm-hot, dry) systemic anti-inflammatory, improves blood flow to heart + liver, supports liver detox + skin health


(cool, dry) builds blood, connective tissue disorder w/ inflammation, hepatoprotective, gastoprotective


(neutral-cool, moist) inflammatory cond. of skin and connective tissue, auto immune w/ bailkal, PSA, fibromyalgia


(cold, dry) immunoregulator w/sarsaparilla, PSA, improves cardio circulation, anti-inflammatory,  antioxidant


(cold, dry) liver wind pain, nourishes blood, fibromyalgia, anti-inflammatory, analgesic, hepatoprotective


(cool, dry) intercostal pain w/ peony, fibromyalgia w/ peony, analgesic, antispasmodic, clears liver wind


(sl. warm, moist) calms the shen, anxiolytic, grief work(mediumship), depression, heart soothing, anti-inflamm


(cool, dry) moves stagnant qi, stress induced depression, nervous exaustion, anti-inflammatory, antispasmodic


(warm, moist)immune amphoteric,calming adaptogen,hepatoprotective,nourish endocrine+immune+reproductive


Curcuma longa/Turmeric


Embllica officinalis/Amla


Smilax regelii/Sarsaparilla


Scutellaria baicalensis/Huang Qin


Paeonia lactiflora/Bai Shao Yao


Actaea racemosa/Black Cohosh


Rosa canina/Rose petals


Lavendula officinalis/Lavender


Ophiocordyceps militaris/Cordyceps


Immune system 


Cardiovascular system


Immune system


Cardiovascular system


Nervous system


Cardiovascular system


Nervous system 


Nervous system


Immune system
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Topical Soothing Healing Salve: for patches of psoriasis.
This salve is a blend of herbs that are anti-inflammatory, vulnerary, emollient, soothing, skin healing and will inhibit 
irritation and bacteria that may enter a scratched area that is oozing. 
2 p Calendula officinalis/Calendula
2 p Galium aparine/Cleavers
1 p Plantago major/Plantain
1 p Matricaria rucutita/Chamomile 
1 p Rosa canina/Rose petals


In addition to the ACV, collagen, omegas, and vit D, consider adding Magnesium bisglysinate 1-2 150 mg capsule. 
New Roots brand is good.  If you notice loose stools with 2, take 1 a day instead. This can be taken before bed, but 
also in the day if taking 2. 


Your commitment to eating well to support your health is awesome. Stay the course with your eating plan and 
drinking lots of water. I would suggest a few adjustments to support your health and healing further:
Some raw veg are ok, but too much can tax the digestive system. Steamed salads are a nice way to eat warm leafy 
greens and other veggies. These can be topped with a sauce that includes good fats and possibly nut or seed 
butters. Miso, tahini, hemp oil and honey blended with a bit of warm water is a nice sauce. Cruciferous veg (broccoli, 
kale, cabbage, brussels sprouts etc) are very beneficial as they support the liver to clear wastes out of the body. Aim 
to eat these a few times a day. These should not be eaten raw. Lightly steamed with a healthy oil, butter or ghee are 
delicious. Consider soaking your seeds and nuts before eating them as this will make them much easier to digest 
and increase your ability to absorb their nutrients. Continue not eating at night. This is very helpful. 


Aim to find your sweet spot as far as movement goes. Consider tracking the good days you have, and writing down 
lengths of walks that feel good, and aim to make this a routine. If you have friends that you feel good walking with  
you could mark out days on your calendar to do this together. When walking alone, or with your 2 year old, spend 
some time "forest bathing" this consists of walking very slowly in a forest, garden, among trees or by water, and 
taking the time to quietly notice the rhythms of nature, breathing deeply. The volatile oils of the trees cleanse the 
spirit. This practice calms the nervous system. When its warm enough, bare feet on the earth might support your 
calm. A breathing exercise you could try while forest bathing or any time: inhale for a count of 4, hold for a count of 4, 
exhale for a count of 4, hold for a count of 4.. repeat
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		untitled1: Nikola Barsoum

		untitled2: AS

		untitled3: Feb 12, 2022

		untitled4: Fibro + psoriatic arthritis, weak immune, excess inflam, connective tissue pain increased w stress, boggy tissue, fatigue. 

		untitled5: Reduce inflamm and pain, balance immune response, improve resistance to stress, eliminate excess, support energy.  

		untitled6: Cool/moist: Reduce hot inflammation of skin/connect tissue, immuneoregulator, resolves stagnation, calm nerves. 

		untitled7: Neutral: Specific for reducing inflam in connective tissue and for psriatic arthritis, immune regulating alterative.

		untitled8: Neutral:  Anti-inflammatory, antinociceptive and antispas for fibrmoyalgia, immune-amphoteric, calming adaptogen.

		untitled9: Neutral: Anti-inflam, analgesic, chinese kidneys yin and yang tonic, immune amphoteric, relieves stagnation. 

		untitled10: Warm/moist: Nourishes the lung and kidneys/immune amphoteric, nouishing adaptogen for difficient yin/yang C kidney

		untitled11: Cool/dry: Relieve wind/damp pain, anti-inflammatory, analgestic, specific for pain and inflam in connective tissue. 

		untitled12: Warm: Regulates qi, specific for wind/damp arthritis, imrpoves flow/circulation (pain), supports liver/digest/elimination. 

		untitled13: Netural: Moves blood, qi tonic, specific for tissue that feels sore, with throbbing pain/fullness (sensitive to touch). 

		untitled14: S warm/moist: Immune amphoteric esp or autimmune and immune deficient conditions, anti-inflammatory, moderator.

		untitled15: Gotu Kola

		untitled16: Sarsparilla

		untitled17: Ashwagandha

		untitled18: Achyranthes

		untitled19: Cordyceps

		untitled20: Devils Claw

		untitled21: Angelica Archangelica

		untitled22: Horse Chestnut

		untitled23: Licorice

		untitled25: Musculoskeletal

		untitled26: Immune System

		untitled27: Immune System

		untitled28: Musculoskeletal

		untitled29: Immune System

		untitled30: Musculoskeletal

		untitled31: Liver

		untitled32: Liver

		untitled33: Liver

		untitled35: +

		untitled36: 2

		untitled37: -

		untitled38: +

		untitled39: 0

		untitled40: 0

		untitled41: -

		untitled42: 0

		untitled43: -

		untitled44: +

		untitled45: 2

		untitled46: 2

		untitled47: 1

		untitled48: 1

		untitled49: 1

		untitled50: 1/2

		untitled51: 1/4

		untitled52: 1/4

		untitled53: TOPICAL CREAMFresh Gotu Kola  2 partsCalendula flowers 1 partMarshmallow Root  1 partThis topical cream can be applied to your patches of psoriasis for relief as needed.  Apply liberally and rub in almost completely, then allow it to absorb fully.  Ideally apply cream each time after bathing and before bed each night.  One option is to consider storing this cream in the fridge so that you can enjoy the nice cool feeling when you apply it.  Use anywhere where you have dry/hot inflamed skin.  

		untitled54: LIFESTYLE:The fact that you are getting out walking regularly is really great!  You are already in touch with how much your body needs/can tolerate.  I encourage you to continue regular movement on a daily basis.  DIET:Your new diet looks like a really positive change, and the improvements you've noted in your digestion and stool are showing us this is true! As you continue with this diet, consider focusing on meat protein that is hormone and sulfate-free  I suggest removing bacon completely from your diet, as it is pro-inflammatory. Try exploring Mediterranean recipes, and favoring this style of cuisine which is inherently low-inflammatory as well as delicious!  Finally, as you finish the raw component of this diet please move into cooking your vegetables, including your dark leafy greens.  Focus on vegetables in the brassica family (kale, broccoli, cabbage, choy, etc) which will help support the liver detox pathway - this will be additionally helpful for your body at this time!Finally,SUPPLEMENTS:Carry on with taking your NeutraSea Omega-3 oil, daily. Please add a twice daily Milk Thistle Supplement, standardized to 70%.
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		untitled1: S.Sandford

		untitled2: Ashley

		untitled3: Febuary 14 2022

		untitled4: Chronic inflammation, Chronic pain, Fatique Psoratic arthritis

		untitled5: balance inflammatory response, relief from chronic pain, nourish system,increase enerygy decrease flare-ups liver suppo

		untitled6: warm,neutral:Anti-inflammatory,antinociceptive and antispasmodic for fibromyalgia,reduces Kapha,stress related weight

		untitled7: neutral,cool,moist: indicated for joint and cartilage/disc injury,helps to nourish cartilaginous tissue and sacroiliac joint p

		untitled8: cool,dry:Moves blood, clears liver wind,Muscular arthritis (fibromyalgia) and bursitis, intercostal pain,premenstrual feelin

		untitled9: neutral,dry: lower blood sugar levels,reducw fasting glucose, ALT,AST,GGT+C-ReactiveProyien levels,enhancehepatic

		untitled10: warm,dry: musculoskeletal pain with stiffness,stagnation of blood causing pain,rheumatic pain,wind damp arthralgias

		untitled11: cool,dry: Liberates exterior, anti-inflammatory.immunoregulator for autoimmune diseases reduces ALT,AST,GGPT

		untitled12: warm,moist:regulates the qi/carminative, inhibits 1V allergic reactions (delayed sensitivity allergic reaction)

		untitled13: cold,dry: Blood dyscrasias, psoriasis and eczema, skin conditions clears damp heat, stimulate liver+digestion function

		untitled14: warm,moist: immune amphoteric for allergies and autoimmune disease,moderates other herbs, adrenal insufficiency

		untitled15: Withania somnifera

		untitled16: Polygonatum biflorum

		untitled17: Actaea racemosa

		untitled18: Vaccinium myrtillus l/b

		untitled19: Dipsacus japonicus

		untitled20: Bupleurum chinese

		untitled21: Foeinculum vulgare

		untitled22: Mahonia aquifolium

		untitled23: Glycyrrhiza uralensis

		untitled25: Musculo/Skeletal

		untitled26: Musculo/Skeletal

		untitled27: Musculo/Skeletal

		untitled28: Chinese liver/gallbladder

		untitled29: Chinese liver/gallbladder

		untitled30: Chinese liver/gallbladder

		untitled31: Immune system

		untitled32: Immune system

		untitled33: Immune system

		untitled35: 0

		untitled36: 2P

		untitled37: +

		untitled38: -

		untitled39: +

		untitled40: 0

		untitled41: -

		untitled42: 0

		untitled43: -

		untitled44: +

		untitled45: 1 1/2P

		untitled46: 1P

		untitled47: 1P

		untitled48: 1P

		untitled49: 1P

		untitled50: 1P

		untitled51: 1P

		untitled52: 1/2P

		untitled53: FORMULA 2  TEA
Centella asiatica  2P---- Skin/circulation +  cool,moist/slightly bitter= Inflammatory skin or connective tissue disorders
Hibiscus sabdariffa 2P------Heart/cardio 0 cool,dry,moist/sour= cools the blood,soothing diuretic, pleasant tasting
Avena sativa (tops) 2P-----HPA-Axis 0  warm,dry/sweet= nervous system trophorestorative for people that burn the candle
Trifolium pratense 1P-----Skin/circulation - cool,moist/ sweets,salt= clears heat,alterative, lymphatic tonic
Crataegus monogyna f/b 1P---Heart/cardio + warm,dry/sour,sweet,bland= cardiac trophorestorative,antioxidant
Galium aparine 1/2P---- Skin/circulation - cool,neutral/ salty= alterative/antidyscratic for inflammed skin (psoriasis)
Melilotus spp 1/2P-----Heart/cardio - cool,dry/bitter,sweet,fragrant= strengthens vascular integrity,relieves varicoss veins
Nepeta cataria 1/2P------HPA-Axis - warm,neutral/pungent,spicy.bitter= carminative, useful for stress-induced GI symptom
Scutellaria galericulata 1/2P------HPA-Axis 0 cool,neutral/sweey,bitter= calms liver wind,nervine,fibromyalgia

Steep tea for 10 minutes and drink 1--3 cups per day.

Formula is meant to create gentle circulation through the skin tissue, improving its over all heath and appearance.  Some loving support and strength,to the heart. Warm comforting hug to the HPA-Axis system letting it know that it is being heard

		untitled54: Supplement suggestions
1.Milk Thistle (capsules)
2. Turmeric (capsules)
3. Smooth Move: (triphala, Trikatu, Marshmallow root)
4.Bitters formula (tincture)

Start by taking 1 capsule of each supplement 1x per day (morning would be best) for the first week.
Second week increase supplements take 2 of each 1x per day (morning would be best)
Bitters to be taken: 2mls in a bit of water prior to meals.
All of these supplement and bitters formula can be purchased at emery herbals in winlaw or I can organize to have them for you.

DIETARY CONSIDERATIONS: I would like to talk with you more at our follow-up appointment to see how everything is going with your new food program.
FOODS TO AVOID: foods or drinks that contain sulfites, deep fried, tras or rancid fats, tropical fruits and GMO foods. I look forward to diving into a more detailed conversation about this topic at our follow up

LIFESTYLE RECOMMENDATIONS
i love that you are making time for a walk 3x per week. I am wondering if you have a passion for water. So many benifits to time in water weather it be to relax or enjoy the hot tub with all the deep seeded warmth it has to offer, Steams wet or dry can also be a wonderful option. walking and simple movements in water can offer great benifits to our heart and tone to muscles. This may be a great activity with the kids or just for yourself 1 x per week. Super excited to talk with you more at our follow up as I have many more ideas that I think will work for you, but for now one thing at a time.

If you have any questions please dont hesitate to reach out to me through e-mail.
Enjoy your day
Shelley





